
　　外出遊玩不亂跑，
選朵花兒送媽媽；外婆
的菜園好有趣，共享天
倫好時光。

媽媽不見了
　　小熊在玩耍時不小
心弄破了自己的外套，
但是媽媽沒有責罵他，
只是準備幫他修補外套。
難過的小熊說：「對不
起，我把外套弄破了，
你還愛我嗎？」

媽媽，
你會永遠愛我嗎？

　　小貓頭鷹想給媽咪
一個抱抱，是像說早安
時那樣的抱抱嗎？還是
說再見時那樣的抱抱嗎？
還是，像超級開心時那
樣的抱抱呢？

抱抱媽咪

　　四個獨自在山裡頭
成長的男孩，渴望有媽
媽陪伴；巴巴嘎女巫賜
給他們一個「石頭媽媽
」，直到那一天，他們
為了一個女孩爭吵，他
們輕喊：「你只是個石
頭媽媽……」

石頭媽媽

　　最近，媽咪很奇怪，
她一直在吃東西，不知
道媽咪怎麼了？她吃得
太多，肚子整個變好大
喔！她到底怎麼了？

媽咪怎麼了？
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　　天上的雷神小子不
小心被媽媽結得像蜘蛛
網的晒衣繩給纏住了。
媽媽看到身上髒兮兮的
雷神小子，忍不住把他
抓起來丟進水裡大洗特
洗。

洗不停的媽媽
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　　范大媽獨立撫養十
個孩子。這也太辛苦了
吧！然而范大媽不畏艱
難，面對再困苦的環境，
她還是咬著牙撐下去，
不放棄任何一個孩子，
總給他們滿滿的愛。

媽媽的愛，
有幾斤？ 　　最怕去理髮店理髮？

沒關係，老媽親自操刀
幫你理！最愛吃鬆鬆軟
軟的蛋糕？老媽親自下
廚烤一個給你！沒想到，
天才不老媽也踢到鐵板，
無法實現夢想，沒問題，
換我來助老媽一臂之力。

天才不老媽
　　煮我愛吃的東西的
方法、不要一直叫我念
書的方法、賴床也不會
被罵的方法、不要叫我
打掃房間的方法……有
了這本《媽媽使用說明
書》，簡直就像置身天
堂！
 

媽媽使用說明書

　　我的媽媽並不完美，
但，我的媽媽真好！母
親節快到了，老師教唱
「天下的媽媽都是一樣
的」，小強偏要唱「天
下的媽媽不是一樣的」！

訂做一個媽媽
　　當孩子以為爸媽只
會嘮嘮叨叨，管東管西，
整天叫你「去刷牙！」
「整理房間」「要說請、
謝謝、對不起」時，這
本書讓孩子發現－－爸
媽其實為孩子做了許多
事情喔！

超級爸媽
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　　黎明時分，星星慢
慢消失，一個小嬰兒誕
生了。是我的親親小寶
貝！因為你的出現，我
終於成為了媽媽。

媽媽的祈禱
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

龥龥A baby bird's journey to 
find his mother. Children who 
have just started to read on 
their own will love following the 
baby bird on his quest as he 
asks everyone and everything 
that he meets 'Are You My 
Mother?'

Are you my mother?
龥龥The jar of coins is full. The 
day has come to buy the chair -
the big, fat, comforable, 
wonderful chair they have been 
saving for. The chair that will 
replace the one that was burned 
up - along with everything else - 
in the terrible fire.

A Chair for My Mother
龥龥Ramona feels this is the 
awkward age.These days, all 
Ramona really wants is to twitch
her nose and be her mother's
little rabbit like she used to be.
Can't she be her mother's little
girl forever?

Ramona and her mother

龥龥Choco wishes he had a 
mother, but who could she be? 
He sets off to find her, asking all 
kinds of animals, but he doesn't 
meet anyone who looks just like 
him. He doesn't even think of 
asking Mrs. Bear if she's his 
mother.

A Mother for Choco
龥龥When the puppy comes to 
live with his new mom, he is 
nervous. After all, his mom has 
stripes and he doesn't. But his 
mom says she likes that they 
look different, and soon the 
puppy likes it, too. 

My New Mom & Me
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龥龥Because his own mother 
is too young to take care of him, 
Umande, a newborn gorilla, is 
fed and cuddled by human 
zookeepers until a surrogate 
mother is found.

A Mom for Umande
E M

Happy
Mother’s Day



KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

龥龥Introduces the concept of 
family cooperation and being 
helpful.

Helping Mom and Dad
龥龥Ella Brook can't wait to 
grow up, because one day she 
will become a fairy and have her
own sparkly wings and a teacher 
on Fairy Tube, just like her mom! 
Until then, Ella has to learn by 
watching her mom in action.

Fairy Mom and Me
龥龥With more than 100 
beautiful drawings, You're Mom 
is a book for the new mom, the 
seasoned mom, anyone in a 
mom-like role, or anyone who 
has ever loved a mom. 

You're Mom

龥龥Pete loves pirates, but his 
mom thinks they are rude and 
messy. Then Pete and his mom 
go to see the Amazing Marco, 
and Marco hypnotizes Pete's 
mom into thinking she's a pirate! 
Pete has to find the Marco. He 
wants his real mom back!

Pirate Mom

龥龥Splat finds him competing 
with his siblings to see who can 
make the best present for their 
parents only to discover that 
working together yields the 
best results.

The Perfect Present for 
Mom & Dad
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龥龥Little Critter describes a 
trip to the grocery store and 
shopping mall with his mother 
and difficult little sister.

Just Shopping With Mom

Happy
Mother’s Day


